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The Elim Foursquare Gospel Alliance was founded
by Principal George Jeff reys, its present leader,
in Ireland, in the year zgr. The Principal's
campaigns have filled to overflowing the largest
halls in the British Isles, and have resulted in many
thousands of converts to Christ, and notable miracles
of healing. Tze movement consists of Elim Revival
and 1-lealing Campaigns, Elim Foursquare Gospel
Churches and Ministers, Elim Bible College, Elim

Publications and Supplies, Elim Bible College Cor-
respondence School, Elim Crusaders and Cadets, Elim
Foreign Missions, and Foursquare Gospel Testimony.
It stands uncompromisingly for the whole Bible as the
inspired Word of God, and contends for THE FAITH
against all modern thought, Higher Criticism, and
Nev3 Theology. It condemns extravagances and
fanaticism in every shape and form. It promulgates
the old-time Gospel in old-time power.
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The Principal Opens Another Sanctuary
New Church in Reading.

S
ATURDAY, April 15th, was a red-letter day for
the Elim Foursquare Gospel saints at Reading,
that delightful Berkshire town so splendidly

situated on the Thames. Prineipal George Jeifreys,
aeeompanied by the Revival Party, fresh from their
triumphant Bradford campaign, opened the new
Tabernacle there amidst seenes of great rejoicing.
Tile exeellent building, looking beutifuily fresh and
spotless in the bright sunshine, was the eentre of
attraetion that afternoon when, after the Prineipal
had ministered an opening word to the large erowd
gathered outside, he deelared that Tabernacle open,
and then led the eager people into their new spiritual
home.

The seats were quiekly filled, and soon all were
joyfully singing praises unto the Lord for His good-
ness in providing a permanent piaee in whieh tile
saints ean worship. Sinee the brief eampaign in

By A. E. EDSOR
1928, regular serviees had been held in the Palmer
Hall.

When Pastor F. Fariow, who for some time, has
so faithfully shepherded the floek in Reading, had
prayed God's blessing upon the serviee, the Prin-
cipal opened up the Seriptures, and our hearts were
warmed as the fresh iif-giving \'Vord flowed forth.

After the tea interval eame the inspiring evening
meeting, and again the same happy atmosphere and
spirit of joyousness prevailed. The Prineipal once
more delivered a powerful rñessage, appropriate fur
sueh a joyful oeeasion, and the meeting was brought
to a close amid the praises of the people. The Lord
has graeiousiy answered the prayers of His faithful
children in that piaee, and they are confident that
the new Tabernaeie will be the birthplaee of many
souls, and that prayer and praise will there he
offered continually unto Him.

Radiant Hearts
By CHARLES CLARK

THE opening of Reading's new Elim Tabernacle,
in Waylen Street, by Prineipal George Jeifreys
on a reeent Saturday, was the oecasion of great

thanksgiving and praise unto the Lord our God. Tile
saints felt as never before the true meaning of the
words of Jesus, " In My Father's house are many
mansions." Sanetuaries here are but eompartments
glory be to His holy Name—pavilioned in splendour
and girded with praise. Hallelujah for this heavenly
estate—no limited eompanies here, but unlimited, for
the "whosoevers."

The Prineipal's diseourse in the evening took us
farther into the realms of this glorious kingdom—
being brought in through the Outer Court and Inner
Court to beyond the Veil—the Holy of Holies. The
very breath of heaven and the light of its glories filled

the plaee of worship. The
theme as expounded will
glories, jewelled by precious souls.

The first Sunday's serviees were led by Pastor
E. C. W. Boulton, who preaehed the Word with great
power, shewing how as God's ehildren we are guarded
mueh more by the Invisible than the visible, and all
the assaults of hell will only rebound into oblivion,
The saints were indeed strengthened more to fight the
good fight of faith, and to lay hold on eternal life.
Nought can eonquer us. Jesus Himself saith, " I
have overeome the world."

We all rejoiee with an exeeeding great joy; for
Reading shall flourish by the preaehing of the Word
and the praises of Jesus' Name.
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Principal Jeffreys Opens Tabernacle in Reading
Scenes of Religious Fervour. Excerpts from the Reading Standard, April 21, 1933

The new Read-
ing Tabernacle of
the Elim Four-
square Gospel
Alliance was
opened in Waylen
Street by Princi-
pal George Jef-
freys on Saturday
amid scenes of
great religious
fervour.

The foundation
stone having
been laid, thc
Principal opened
the doors of the
Tabernacle a n d
the congregation
entered singing t
well-known
Psalm.

There was
in o r e singing
when the people
took their seats
in the Tabernacle,
which has a

b r o a d interior
a n d chairs for
about three hun-
dred. It is a
brick and tile
building, with a
white ceiling
supported b y
curved girders of
steel or iron.
Above the vesti—
bule are prayer
rooms,

The erection of
the new Taber-
nacle was begun-
on January 1st
last, when the
Principal was in
another part of
the country, so it
was decided to
hold the dual
ceremony of lay-
ing the founda-
tion stone and
opening the
building on the
same day.

Photos by) [Iy. Reading



I WANT to put you into intelligent touch with
what the Word of God eontains about present
happenings in the world to-day. I want you to

be able to see just what is going on, to be up with
the signs of the times, because I am eonvineed that
we are in the very last days when we need to watch
these. You know our blessed Lord eommanded us
to " wateh," and He reprimanded the Pharisees for
not knowing the

SIGNS OF THE TIMES.
There are three partieular people I want to call

your attention to. They are all mentioned in the
37th and 38th ehapters of Ezekiel—Israel, Russia,
and England.

The people of Israel in a peeuliar manner are God's
greatest sign. Never until the last few years did we
have anything definite in the way of prophetie eir-
cumstances, but now God seems to be taking up the
thread in unravelling the mystery of propheey and
He is doing it through Israel. Let me give you a
line as to what I mean.

For nearly 1900 years Israel have been out of their
land. They were a nation, but they lost their
nationality. They have been seattered throughout all
the nations of the earth and never onee in 1900 years
have they ever made any attempt to go baek to their
own land or rehabilitate themselves as a nation until
now, and the way it eame to pass was remarkable.

In 1895 Dr. I-Ierzl wrote a book entitled, The
Jewish State, and this book was an appeal to the
Jews to try to go baek and beeome a nation onee
more. Diffleulties in Europe had beeome so great
that something had to be done. Dr. I-Ierzl sought
their rehabilitation in Palestine as a nation onee
more. As a result of that book, and it was represen-
tative of ten thousands of Jews, a eongress was
ealled, the first Zionist Congress, at Easle, Switzer-
land, in 1897, two years after the book was printed,
and they eame from all parts of the world. There
were old men there, and as they talked over the pos-
sibilities of a nation onee more, the tears rolled down
their eheeks. That was only thirty years ago, and
with that Zionist Conferenee God began to do new
things for Israel, They had a Congress every year
after that, and they started a bank,—the objeet being

TO PURCHASE PALESTINE
from the Sultan of Turkey. Palestine was then simply
a wilderness. It is a very valuable land and is be-
eoming a more valuable land, but then it was very
poor.

When I was there, exeept at just one oasis, I never
sa a blade of grass, though I travelled from early

morning up until late in the afternoon. It was noth-
ing but brown stone and sand. The oasis was a
very interesting place at the Mount of Temptation.
Out of the eave at the foot of the mountain arose a
stream which ran quite a distanee and was then lost
in the sand, but wherever that little stream flowed
the vegetation was prodigious; there was sugareane
growing tremendously high; the fig tree was growing
right on the bank of this little stream; the grass was
growing on either side. I mention this to you par-
tieularly beeause I want you to see that there are
wonderful possibilities in Palestine, but they want
rain. All the forests have been eut down years ago,
and, therefore, the land has beeome a desert.

ISRAEL'S CARE GOD'S WAR-AIM
When the Jews had gathered sufficient funds, as

they thought, they made an offer to the Sultan of
Turkey, and the Sultan -turned them down and told
them they might go back in small numbers to their
country, but they need not expeet to buy the eountry
from him, beeause he owned the eountry. It looked
as though their hopes were going to be blasted.
Then England eame to the reseue. The Zionists were
offered a portion of land in the Sinaitie Peninsula
then land in British East Afriea, but those patriotie
Hebrews wanted to beeome a nation in their own land,
and while they thanked the British for the offer, they
would not entertain the thought. It looked as though
they would not be able in any way whatever to
establish themselves as a nation again. Then God
began to work and the war came. If you want my
explanation of the war, I believe there was one objeet
whieh God had in view, as God always has an objeet
in view, and that objeet was that He might deal
with Israel. I believe that was the real purpose that
God had in permitting the war to take plaee. It
was not until the peoples of the world had done some-
thing for Israel that God permitted the war to stop.

England had aided Turkey again and again. If it
had not been for England, Turkey would have been
out of existenee a eentury ago. Russia would like
to have erushed her long ago. England kept her in
existenee. One would have supposed that Turkey
would have sided with their best friend when

ENGLAND WAS AT WAR,

but instead of that the Turks did an unexpeeted
thing, whieh, however, worked out the Divine pur-
pose—-they joined Germany. Then England set about
takng Turkey, and began to take Palestine. When
that was aeeomplished, Turkey eapitulated, and with
the eapitulation of Turkey, eountry after country
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Israel, Russia, and England in Prophecy
By Canon F. E. HOWITT

And the word of Jehovah came unto me, saying, Son of man, set thy face toward Gog, of the land of Magog, the prince of
Rosh, Meshech and Tubal, and prophesy against him, Thus saith the Lord Jehovah: Behold, I am against thee, 0 Gog.
prince of Rosh, Meshech, and Tubal; and I will turn thee about, and put hooks into thy jaws, and I will bring thee
forth, and all thine army, horses and horsemen, all of them clothed in full armour, a great company with buckler and
shelcL, all of them handling swords . . Gomer, and all his hordes . . In the latter years thou shalt come into the land
that is brought back from the sword, that is gathered out of many peoples, upon the mountains of Israel, which have
been a continual waste . . Sheba, and Dedan, and the merchants of Tarshish, with all the ycung lions thereof, shall
say unto thee, Art thou come to take the spoil? - . . Thus saith the Lord Jehovah; Behold, I am against thee, 0 Gog

prince of Rosh, Meshech, and Tubal; and I will turn thee about.—Ezekiel xxxviii. 1-16; xxxix. 1-6, R.V.
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capitulated. As soon as Israel was 'taken care of,
the war ended.

It was very wonderful that Turkey should have
gone on the side of Germany. Just at that particular
juncture, something else happened. England ran
short of glycerine. Nitro-glycerine was the most
deadly explosive that England used in her munitions,
but their supply of glycerine failed. Just at that par-
ticular juncture (I am sure by the arrangement and
providence of God) Dr. Chaim Weizmann made a
discovery; he discovered a new explosive that did not
require any glycerine, an explosive far more powerful
than gIyccrine, and he at once presented this dis-
covcry to the British nation, and after he had
gcnerously clone so, he received a message from the
government asking what reward they could give him
for his great help to them in their time of need, and
Dr. Weizmann said he did not want any personal
reward, he was glad to be able to do what he had,' But if you win the war, do this: give the Jews
Palestine."

That matter was considered very carefully by tinie
British Cabnet, and Lord Balfour was instructed t
send a letter to Mr. Rothschild that if England woi
thc ar they would take every means in their power
to give the lsraelitish people an assured national
home. They were very careful of the terms in which
they made their promise; they did not say they would
make thcrn a nation in Palestine, because they knew
therc were other peoples there besides the Jews
therefore they said, " 'We vill give you in Palestine
an assured home."

TH CAPTURE OF JERUSALEM.

You know how the war turned out, how Palestine
was taken How marvellously it was taken! Jeru-
salcm was taken without a shot or shell being fired
against it. General Allenby was sent and he sur-
rounded Jerusalem. To storm it would mean shot
and shell in Jerusalem, and Jerusalem is such a sacred
site that he felt that to destroy some of the sacred
sites would be wrong. But the capitulation was
made without it. There issued from the gates of
Jerusalem a deputation bearing the keys of the city,
willing to hand them over to General Allenby.

Now the Germans had mines in every secret place
in the Holy City; their purpose was that if the
English took the city they would blow the whole place
up. Just at that juncture a fleet of airplanes went
over the city, but their enemies followed, and they
never discharged their bombs, and so Jerusalem was
saved.

One can see the hand of Providence every step of
the way. You remember how splendidly General
Allenby entered the city, the next day after the capi-
tulation. Instead of going as the Kaiser had gone
when he entered the city of Jerusalem twenty years
before in great state and pomp, Allenby went in
bareheaded and on foot. That impressed the Arabs
tremendpusly. They had expected he would enter by
the Golden Gate of the city, and, by the way, that
Golden Gate is worth noticing. Turn to the 44th
chapter of Ezekiel, and let us see. The golden gate
is not a gate at all, but is all walled up and they

have a wall built around it so that no one can get
near it. The Mohammedans quite expected General
Allenby would undo that gate and come in by it,
but he came in by the Long Gate (Ezek. xliv. 2, 3).
It was by that gate that Jesus entered when he went
to Jerusalem the last time. That gate was to be shut
and never opened until the Prince came—everything
ready for the Lord's coming.

Since those days you know what has happened.
Marvellously England was given the mandate not only
over Palestine, but over the whole territory that God
had foretold would be the land of promise (Gen. xv.).
Right over from the River Euphrates to Egypt, all
that great stretch of country, called Transjordania,
with Palestine, was put under the mandate of
Englaiid.

The British in Palestine issued proclamations pro-
mising safety to all the people, and justice to every-
body, and it was proclaimed in seven different lan-
guages. Then they began to fulfil their promise to
Israel, and to-day the Jews are going back in con-
sklerable numbers. Many more people, thousands
more people are going back than in the days of
Nehemiah. There were only about 40,000 under
Nehemiah; now there are over 100,000 Jews in Pales-
tine. They are going back every day. Now they
have established a university there, they have built
cities, they are reafforesting the whole country; they
have planted millions of trees. Palestine has becomc
an absolutcly new country. That is all foretold in
prophecy.

Now we come to look at ussia fcr a few moments.
Russia is spoken of in the 38th chapter of Ezekiel;
let me try to identify Russia for you in chapter
xxxviii. verse 2. In the Septuagint version it reads,

Son of man, set thy face against Gog, the chief
prince, Rush, Meshech and Tubal." Rush is the
English name for Russia. They have a vast

WHEAT-PRODUCING TERRITORY;

Russia's area doubles the united areas of America
and Canada. Meshech is one of the European capi-
tals, and Tubal was the capital of Asia.

Just look at the identification—Tubal is Tobolsk;
Meshech is Moscow. They have gone back and es-
tablished Moscow as capital of European Russia.
That is exactly what s foretold here, and Tobolsk
was anciently the capital of Asiatic Russia. There
are other marks here that are interesting; Gog is the
highest peak of the Caucasian mountains.

Here you have read that Russia is going to war
with Palestine. That is coming. I would like you
to notice the time of this conflict (verse 8). It would
not take place until many years after Ezekiel was
writing; not only after many days, but in the latter
years, as the dispensation terminated. There is wherc
we are to-day. Therefore, we may expect very
shortly that this conflict will take place.

I want you to notice a very interesting thing:
In the latter days thousands shall come into the

land which is brought back from the sword and is
gathered out of many people upon the mountains
of Israel, which has been always waste, and shall
dwell safely all of them." The Jews have dwelt
among all nations, the country was also waste, they
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are now dwelling safely in the land—they have Eng-
land's full support. No sooner had England given
that assuranee with regard to the Jews of Palestine
than immediately Franee seeonded the motion arid
said, " We will take upon ourselves to see that that
thing is earned out." Then

ITALY FOLLOWED SUIT,
and so did the United States. She is backed up by
those four great peoples. They have all pledged
themselves that they will rehabilitate the Jews in
their land onee more. That is humanly speaking, but
it is absolutely sure to take plaee, beeause it is what
God said.

God is earrying out His purpose with regard to
Israel. To-day you eannot find a single eity in Pales-
tine, exeept Jerusalem, that is walled. All the walls
of the cities are gone, as the people are dwelling in
safety.

The Emperor of Germany onee paid a visit to
Palestine. As he was on the eve of eoming to make
his visit, the Sultan of Turkey sent over from Con-
stantinople his great stage-eoaeh—a big golden eoaeh
it was—-sent it over seas, and when they got it to
Jerusalem they eould not get it into the elty, for
there was not a gate big enough to take it in. They
telegraphed baek to the Sultan and asked what to
do. The Sultan sent baek word to pull down the
wall, and so they took a seetion out of the wall right
by the Joppa gate. That meant mueh for Jeru-
salem. When the gate was gone anyone eould eome
in. What was the result? Jerusalem began to ex-
pand, so that to-day there are as many people living
outside the •walls of Jerusalem as inside. Turn to
Zeehariah and see how that was predieted in Zeeha-
riah ii. 3, 4: " Another angel went out to meet him,
and said unto him, Run, speak to this young man,
saying, Jerusalem shall be inhabited as villages with-
out walls, by reason of the multitude of men and eattle
therein." This direetly eonneets with the eoming
of our Lord Jesus Christ,—-everything is heading up
to His eoming, and some fulfilments pass right before
our eyes to-day.

There is a good deal of doubt as to whom Gomer
is: some say the Crimea, some say Germany. I am
not able to form a eonelusion. I do not know. I
believe that not only

GERMANY AND RUSSIA,

but Asia will make up with this eombination, and it
will be against all the rest of Europe, and possibly
the United States.

Now just notiee a little further on, and here we
turn and look at England. When the Russians are
eoming down upon Palestine, it says in the 13th
verse, " Sheba and Dedan, and the merehants of
Tarshish." Who is Tarshish?

I believe that England is Tarshish.
When you look for Tarshish in the geography you

will not find it. It is spoken of in the Seriptures
many, many times. I looked n Hastings' Dictionary,
and it .enumerates sixteen plaees where it might be,
but admits there was no sueh plaee known. Look at
Seripture, and you find some remarkable things.
One is this: apparently it had an Eastern and a
Western seetion. You will remember the ease of

Jonah. When God told Jonah to go and preaeh to
Nineveh, Jonah did not want to go, the reason being
that he knew Nineveh would be the instrument in
God's hands of punishing Israel; then he thought,
"If I do not go. they will be all killed, and they
will not hurt my people." Out of pure love of his
people, he disregarded God's eommand. He went
down to Joppa, sailing to Tarshish. The utmost
limit to the West in anelent days was England; he
was sailing off for England. You, find, besides, that
King Solomon had a fleet of ships that sailed every
three years from Ezion-geber to Ophir on the Red
Sea and they must sail out in the Indian Oeean;
therefore, there must be an Eastern Tarshish as well
as A WESTERN TARSHISH.
The Western fleet brought, as we are told (you *ill
find the statement in Ezekiel xxvii. 12) silver, lead
and tin. We know that those are the produets of
England. The very word Britannia means " Isle of
Tin," or " Land of Tin." To-day there are silver
mines and lead mines.

From the eastern Tarshish they get apes and pea-
coeks, whieh are both indigenous to India. There-
fore, England and India are ineluded in Tarshish—
it means the British Empire. Henee the expression" Tarshish, with the young lions thereof." The lion
is the symbol of England.

Tarshish is going to bring the Israelites baek to
their own land. She is doing it to-day, the United
States is also doing it. That may be just before our
Lord eomes. Turn to the 72nd Psalm, verses 1, 2, 8,
9, 10.

In spite of all the trials that have eome to Eigland,
if she had not stopped Germany, humanly speak-
ing, Germany would have annihilated Franee, and
possibly England, and then on to Ameriea, and be-
eome master of the world, but it was not God's
purpose that this should be. Humanly speaking,
England faeed the brunt of the battle. I believe God
will bless her beeause she has been the greatest mis-
sionary eountry on the faee of the earth, beeause she
has been the friend of the Jews, more than any other
people on the earth; she has ever stood for the right,
She has liberated the slave, and done so many things
that I believe God has a great purpose for her. I
believe that in the great conflict Ameriea will have
her part again.

THE COMING OF CHRIST NEAR.

The eoming of the Lord is very near. Things are
happening with tremendous rapidity to-day. There
are more armed men in Europe to-day than there
were in 1914; the probabilities of war are very mueh
greater to-clay than in 1914. You eannot have vast
bodies of men in arms and the people being ground
down with taxation without something impending.
The whole world is getting ready. I believe Jeru-
salem and Palestine will be the eentre of that eonfliet.
Read for yourselves the 14th ehapter of Zeehariah.

May I close by telling you a story. Dr. A. J. Gor-
don tells of two sisters very near and dear to one
another. One was a Christian, the other was not;
the Christian was always seeking to lead her un-
believng sister to the Lord Jesus Christ. One night
she persuaded 1er to go to ehureh with her and the



minister preached on Matthew xxiv., where it says
when Jesus comes into the air to call His sons from
the earth, one will be taken and one will be left. He
preached a very striking sermon and the Christian
woman hoped very much that that sermon would lead
to her sister's salvation; but the sister did not seem
to be impressed by what was said and the Christian
sister was somewhat disappointed because her sister
did not seem to respond. They slept together That
night the Christian sister could not sleep, she was
so burdened for her sister; she believed the coming
of the Lord was very near and wanted her sister to

May 12th, 1933.

be saved. While her sister was asleep, she crept out
of bed and went to another room and prayed for her
sister. In the meantime the sister awoke and not
finding her sister in bed with her, wondered where
she was, and as she lay there she wondered if her
sister had been taken, because the sermon was still
uppermost in her thought, and the horror of her sister
having gone and of herself being left made such an
impresskn that just then and there s1e cried out to
tFe Lord that He would save her.

In that day such things will be a reality, one will
be taken and one will be left

Bible Study Helps
HOW TO PRAISE GOD.

(Psalm C).
I. By Making Your Praise Known (v. 1).

1. Make a joyful noise."
2. ' Unto the Lord " (see Eph. v. 19).

II. By Serving the Lord with Gladness
(ver. 2).

1. Our service is not as serfs.
2. Rejoice in the privilege of serving God.

_______________ 3 There is no fear in His service,
Ill. By Rightly Knowing the Lord (ver. 3).

1. Know Him as God—"The Lord He is
God."

2. Know Him as Creator—" He hath
made us."

3. Know Him as Father—" We are His
people."

4. Know Him as a Shepherd—" The
sheep of His pisture."
IV. By Drawing Near to God (ver. 4).

1. Enter into His gates '—a beautiful
city (see James iv. 8).2. " And into His courts "—a beautiful

____________ building (see Psalm xcv. 2).
V. By Acknowledging His Goodness (v. 5).

1. " For the Lord is good."
2. True thankfulness will find its expres-

cion in praise, prayer and practice.

TH PARABLE OF TH TALENTS.
(Matthew xxv. 1-3O).

Scene I —Master leaVing (vv. 14. 15).
Scene II.—Master away (vv. 16-18).
Scefle 111.—Master's Return (vv. 19-30).
i, To faithful servants (vv. 21, 23).

a. Commendadon—"Well done."
b. Exaltation—" Make lice ruler."
c. Invitation—" Enter iii.''

2. To wicked, slothful, unprofitable ser-
vant (vv. 26-30).

a. Denunciation (v. 26).
b. Deprivation (v. 28).
c. Destruction (v. 30).

II. CHRONICLES XV. 8-iL
The King heard, took courage, put away,

_______ renewed, gathered (vv. 8, 9.
The People saw (ver. 9), gathered (ver.

10), offered (ver. 11), entered (vv. 12, 13).
________________ sware (ver. 14), rejoiced (ver. .15).

Result: " The Lord was found of them.
and gave them rest round about."—ver. 15.

Reason: " They had sworn with all their
heart, and sought Him with their whole
desire.''—ver. 15).

_______ The spiritual application to-day: Psalm
______ cxix. 10; John x. 27, 28, 29, 30.
_______ The Scripture cannot be broken."

THE ELIM EVANGEL-AND FOURSQUARE REVIVALIST.

Baptised with the Holy Ghost
Ms. C. H. MoRRIs.

________________________________________________ I
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1. Do you eeek a land wheretherecomesno night, Blessed Beau -lah land,
2. Willyou takehimnow as your all in all, Let the self be slain,
3. 'Tis the Oa-naan land for our wea -ry feet, With our wandrings o'er
4. Yes we glad -lycome, blessed Lord, to thee, From the car - nal mind--

— I -t I j I Ii_• v
'.—

where the sun shines bright!Where we walk by faith and not by sight,
that the pow'r may fall? Willyou now in faith for the bless-ing call
and our rest complete; Where wedwellwithChristin com-mun- ion s'veet
that we may be free; And we look in faith, for we long to be

,—.'II N t =
I

Cuous.u-1j
1—4. Bap-tizedwiththeHo - ly Ghost? Will you be bap .tized in this

Last t'. Yes, I'll be bap - tized in this
— .

faith? Bap-tized with the Ho - ly Ghost? To be free in
faith? Bap-tized with the Ho - ly Ghost; To be free in
liv .lug faith, —.._——-

I
• —

.h_L-__1____-÷---—-——.=.- I=L
deed; 'tis the pow'r you need, Bap - tizedwith the Ho - ly Ghost.
deed, 'tis the pow'r I need, Bap - tizedwith the Ho - ly Ghost.-.
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Sunday, May 14th. I. Kings xviii. 17-29." Ahab said unto him, Art thou he
that troubleth Israel? " (verse 17).

We are all prone to put the blame on
somebody else. If something goes wrong
we are quick to find some Elijah, as
Ahab did, and put the blame upon him.
When things go wrong the first thing
to ask is, " Am I in the wrong? Am
I responsible for the trouble?" The big-
gest trouble is that when trouble arises,
instead of taldng trouble to search our-
selves, we immediate fix the responsibility
for the trouble upon someone else. We
see specks in other people's eyes, and
fail to detect planks in our own. The
real cause of trouble is frequently deeper
thzn the apparent reason. God used
other nations to punish the Jews. The
Jews would have said the trouble was
with the savagery of the other nations.
But actually the real trouble was the sn
of the Jews themselves. John's nasty
temper may have its root in mother's
unsympathetic impatience—and so forth.
When we learn that the main source
of trouble is n self then we shall be
very slow to blame others.

Monday, May 15th. I. Kings xviii.
30-46." Then the fire of the Lord fell "
(verse 38).

Elijah knew that nothhig could hinder
God. He knew that when God had de-
termined to send fire not all the water
n I'alcstne could put it out. Therefore
lie was not afraid to soak the wood and
the sacdfice vth water. The fire of
God ws greater than the water of man.
Nothing can hinder the purpose of God.
We usually try and make it easy for
Gad to work. We are afraid that if we
do not God will be unable to accomplish
His purposes. Yet George Muller did
not so act. When the Orphan I-louses
at Bristol were very short of money the
annual report was due to be published.
That would reveal the shortage and
speed up the funds. What a fine oppor-
tunity to overcome the difficulty. But
Muller would not work that way. He
purposely delayed the publication of the
1eport so that the glory for deliverance
could be given to God alone. And it
was I We need not be afraid of water
when God has promised fire.

Tuesday1 May 16th. I. Kings xix. 1-8.
He requested for himself that he

might de " (verse 4).
Fancy Elijah praying far death The

Than whom God .ias delivered again and
again is overcome by the threat of a
womaij. In the weakness of human
Ilature triumph and despair live very
closely together. One day we may be
full of triumph in God. "Ne are sure He
has given us the victory. Yet the next
day we may collapse before a milder

attack than the one we have so
triumphantly overcome. If we remember
the final victory is never won until we
get to Glory then we shall be safe-
guarded from sitting down in an arm-
chair after one victory has been
achieved. It is a mistake to look for
a rest after a spiritual battle. There
may be one—but on the other hand an-
other and greater battle may start im-
mediately. God's grace is sufficient to
keep us winning battle after battle with-
out any prolonged rest between.

Wednesday, May 17th. 1. Kings xix.
9-21.

And, behold, there came a yoke unto
him, and said What doest thou here,
Elijah? " (verse 13).

•Efljah was doing very little. The
man who had been used to doing great
things had fled away to a cave, and was
doing nothing beyond seeking his own
safety. It is possible to get into places
where our service for God is self-
restricted. Sometimes fear, sometimes
laziness, sometimes discouragementdrives us into some secluded cave.
In that cave we give ourselves to
sympathy—but not sympathy toward
others. It is sympathy toward self.
It is a bad thing for any servant
of God when he or she begins to sym-
pathise with self. Self-sympathy para-
lyses our services. Forget self and re-
member others s the only safe plan.
Fly not to some cave of selfish protection,
but keep Out on the battlefield. Even
the world is built up on self-sacrifice—
how much more the ldngdom of God.

Thursday, May 18th. 1. Kings xx. 1-14.
Who shall order the battle? And

he answered, Thou " (verse 14).
Each one of us has a battle to fight.

Each one of us is the commander-in-
chief in some great engagement. In
every home there is a battle for right
against wrong. The enemy seeks to.
bring his evil forces into the ldtchen,
dining room and drawing room. Home
can easily become a place where gossip
supplants the Word of God—where a
sneering attitude toward religion takes
the place of true piety—where the nds-
crjmnate use of the wireless takes thc
place of family worship. Who is to
order the battle? Who is to defend the
home? Who is to preserve its beauty
and godliness? The L'ord looks at every
mother and every father and says," Thou."

Friday, May 18th. 1. Kings xx. 15-30.
Their gods are gods of the hills

(verse 23).
The Syrians limited God. They

limited Him to power in the hills. But
God has power in the hills and the

valleys. Geographical position makes no
difference to God. He is the God of
power in the palace of the King and the

+

God of power in the hut of the night-
watchman. He is the God of the sea, the
air, and the land. He rules over the
vast airship as well as over the tiny
fish. He has power over the cancer as
well as the cough. He can heal the
cripple as well as give sleep to the babe.
No part of creation is outside the power
of God. There is nothing done outside
His presence. There are no real acci-
dents in life. Everything is either sent
by God or permitted by Him. Christ has
all power in the hills of heaven, but He
also has all power in the valleys of
earth.

Saturday, May 20th. I. Kings xx. 31-43.
"And the king of Israel went to his

house heavyand displeased " (verse 43).
God keeps us in perfect peace if our

mind is stayed upon Him. But if we
make decisions apart from His will then
our lives will be full of heaviness and
displeasure. Ahab's generosity made him
do a wrong thing. Sometimes the in-
tense desire we have for peace may force
us to compromise with the will of God.
We are so anxious not to hurt other
people's feelings hat we hurt God's feel-
ings. It is true that most frequently we
speak out when we should be silent, but
sometimes we are silent when we should
speak Out. Sometimes we speak flatter-
ing words when we should speak words
of condemnation Sometimes we say it
does n6t matter when all the time t
matters very much. We are to be gentle
—but we can't be gentle with a wild
tiger. Heaviness and displeasure follow
in the wake of disobedience and com-
promise.

—.——,———--—

Real Love
The love whieh the early

Christians felt towards the Lord
was not a quiet emotion whieh they
hid within themselves in the seeret
ehamber of their souls, and whieh
they only spoke of when they met
on the first day of the week, and
sang hymns in honour of Christ
Jesus the erueified, but it was a
passion with them of sueh a
vehement and all - eonsuming
energy, that it was visible in their
aetions, heard in their eommon
talk, and looked out of their eyes
even in the eommonest glanees.
Love to Jesus was a flame whieh
fed upon the eore and heart of their
being; and, therefore, from its
own foree burned its way into the
outer man, and shone there.—
Cha1les H. Spurgeon.

The Elim Evangel "Is a great
blessing to us. We have taken it
for two years.—W. J., Somerset.

The Scripture Union Daily Portions: Meditations by PERCY G. PARKER
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Jerusalem's "Come-back."
EVIDENCES are rapidly multiplying that Jerusalem

is coming back into international prominence. After
being in semi-obscurity for many centuries it is now
beginning to attract the gaze of the world.

In the year 1917 the great advance was made when
General Allenby captured the down-trodden city from
the cruel hand of the Turk. Since that time great
developments have been taking place. One of the
latest was the opening of the new Y.M.C.A. build-
ing by Lord Allenby at Easter, This new building
is a fine, imposing structure. It would attract great
attention even if it were placed in the midst of Lon-
don's finest buildings. It has a central block of
buildings lifted into great prominence by a solid high
tower, topped with a graceful dome. On each side
of the central block are large domed buildings, one
of which is a spacious gymnasium and the other a
splendid auditorium.

This Y.M.C.A. building is designed to be a hostel
for the many Christian and Zionist travellers who con-
stantly Visit Palestine. There are two hundred beds
in the hostel, and room for many more. One says:" The new Y.M.C.A. building in the Holy City will
supply a long-felt want in enabling those of moderate
ieans to make a journey to the land of the Master.
They will be charmed with the great edifice. It
occupies a commanding site on the high road."

While we speak of Jerusalem's conie-back we know
that its real come-back will only be at the come-
back of Jerusalem's rightful King—the Lord Jesus
Christ.

A SHORTAGE of saints, so says a leading article in
the Daily Herald. " The world is starving for want
of saints. Of every other sort of person we have
enough. Unfortunately, until we learn to use our
resources, we may have too many manual workers,
too many clerical and professional workers. There
is no lack of research, skill, enterprise, invention,
daring, bravery . . . but the quality of saintliness
has been neglected."

SPIRITUAL DISCIPLiNE
By Pastor E. C. W. BOULTON

Lord, how long? . . . Until!—Isaiah vi. 11.

THESE words represent a question which s
frequently found upon the lips of the Lord's
people. To those who are being taught in the

school of the Holy Spirit, who are being disciplined
in the fires o straitened circumstances or being
softened in the crucible of suffering, there come times
when such a cry as this may break forth from
anxious hearts. Encircled with insuperable difficul-
ties and hedged in by frowning fortunes the soul has
sought from God an answer as to the possible dura-
tion of the test through which it is passing. The
flesh reels beneath the burden and looks longingly
for the first sign of the dawn of deliverance.

Let us not be hasty n our judgment of those who
thus strike a note of fearful interrogation in their
approach to the throne. We know not the intense
spiritual anguish that underlies this deep cry to God.
The thick thunder clouds of impending trouble hang
threatening overhead—the storm may break at any
moment—and God seems so far away. Beloved
sufferer, the Lord is not indifferent to thy need, nor
insufficient to meet it. He knows exactly how to
apportion thy burden, and at the right moment will
work out an effectual deliverance for thee. The test
is only " until " His purpose is accomplished—a
little while ancL thou shalt " trace the rainbow
through thy tears.

" Teach me Thyself, for others cannot answer
The unbreathed questions of the human heart;

Thou, Father, Thou dost know its restless searching';
Thou, by Thy SpinE, can'st true peace impart."

" Lord, how long? " Perhaps this cry may come
from an impatient heart. Unwilling to wait God's
time of fulfilment, it clamours for the hastening of
Hs purpose, and would fain force the Divine hand
into a premature performance of His promise. Be-
hind this question lies a lurking doubt as to His
wisdom, or perchance a fear that He has forgotten
His pledge. 0 my soul, take heed lest you yield
to this urge of the flesh—this mpulse to precipitate
action which may plunge thee into conflict with the
Divine plan. Thy God has His own hour of con-
summation. Trust thou in Him, and He shall give
thee the desires of thy heart.

Be not carried away by the swift flowing current
of fear—stay thyself upon the Eternal One—hide
thyself in the faithfulness of Him whose name
Jehovah-Jireh. Yield thy fevered spirit to the cooling,
calming touch of the Divine Lover. Endure as see-
ing the Invisible One. Anchor to the exhaustless and
changeless Christ. Do not forget that—

God leads to joy through weeping,
To quietness through strife,

Through yielding into conquest,
Through death to endless life."

Echoes from the Sanctuairy.

EDI TORIAL

A Shortage of Saints.
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MODERN eivilisation has furnished man with
a multitude of comforts. The ages of bar-
barism are past. The chains of ignorance

have been broken by the toueh of education's magic
wand. Man gropes no longer in the valley mists of
superstition, but having climbed the mountain of
knowledge he has caught a glimpse of new worlds
of thought awaiting eonquest. He flies like the bird,
throws his voice from continent to continent,
measures space, and reads the seientifle symptoms of
the weather. He has, in fact, proved himself to be
an intellectual and educated sinner, and in the last-
mentioned fact he is not different from his first
brother Cain, for he practised lying, knew how to

hate, had uncontrollable passions,
was actuated by maliee, provoked
to envy, and finally murdered his
brother, He knew how to sin,
though he did not know anything
about turning on the radio switch.
It is evident that six thousand
years of progressive eivilisation
have in no way changed the
nature of man, though they have
completely transformed his en-
vironment. But what eivilisation
has failed to do, Christ has eome
to do.

Man is a palace and within him is a strong man
armed. That man has a sinful nature is plainly
taught in the Bible. Ephesians ii. 2 tells us, "In
time past we walked aeeording to the eourse of this
world, aeeording to the prince of the power of the air,
the spirit that now worketh in the ehildren of dks-
obedience." In John ii. 24, 25 we learn that Christ
knew what was in man. His discernment probes
deeper than the X-ray, and in the text under con-
sideration He tells us that man is under the power
of a robust and armed sinful nature, or spirit, which
dwells within him. Some define the sinful nature as
primitive instincts, which man has carried through
the process of evolution, and which he is hoping to
shed at some remote future time, but definitions do
not lessen the evil, and, call it what you will, it
remains as a destructive lotte in the character of
man. The influence of Goliath was felt in the whole
camp of Israel. and in like manner this Goliath of the
soul has eowed and subdued the whole nature of man
in its defiance of God. There is an Ahab on
the throne of man's heart spreading his evil influence
through the kingdom of the soul, and thus across the
whole World, wherever man is. With good intention
humanitarians have waged warfare against the varied
activities of man's sinful nature, but this robust
enemy of all righteousness remains as secure as ever
in the palace of man in spite of the efforts of altruists
and the laws of nations.

Whoever makes an endeavour to ameliorate man's
eondition is bound to discover in his progress

'STRONG FORTIFICATIONS

eonfronting him, for the keeper of the human palaee
is armed, says the text. Take time to survey the
bristling array of weapons that are mounted in the
heart, as described by Christ in Matthew xv. 19:" For out of the heart proceed evit thoughts, mur-
ders, adulteries, fornieations, thefts, false witness,
blasphemies." Now receive the report of the ex-
perienced warrior Paul, recorded in Galatians v. 19,

Now the works of the flesh are manifest, which
are these: Aduttery, fornieation, uneleanness, las-
eiviousness, idolatry, witeheraft, hatred, variance,
emulations, wrath, strife, seditions, heresies, envy-
ings, murders, drunkenness, revellings, and such
like

Many reformers are guilty of under-estimating
man's depravity in thinking that man is a ease for
self-cure. Ye are all physicians of no value, said
Job. Salvation is from above. There is no other
name under heaven givew among men whereby we
can be saved, but the Name of Christ. Man has re-
sisted the innumerable efforts of humanitarians down
through the ages, and he still remains a ease for
God alone. The Psalmist exhorts us on this wise,
saying, " Put not your trust in princes, nor in the
son of man, in whom there is no help." True to
human perversity man has been doing for ages the
very thing God has urged him not to do, and stark
failure has dogged his weary footsteps.

There is yet more of this depressing pieture, but
let us faee the truth. For the first step to deliveranee
is to know we are lost; so let every human hope die
that hope in Christ may live.

Because sinful nature is so deeply entrenched in
man, its goods are in peace while ever its posses-
sions are unchallenged. A famous hymn puts it thus,

Long my imprisoned spirit lay
Fast bound in sin and nature's night.

The mind is shuttered by unbelief, and stored from
its basement cells to its loftiest chambers with vain
imaginations and oppositions of science falsely so
ealled. The heart is a depository for the skeletons of
strangled convictions,

CONSCIENCE IS IMPRISONED

in the dungeon of unlawful desire, and tortured by the
hot iron of unrestrained passion. The character is
deeoratcd outside, and left to decay within. Per-
sonality is drunk with the wines of worldly ambition,
and the talents and faculties are harnessed to the
purpose of resisting the liberating Gospel.

This doctrine of man's sinful nature is unpleasant.
Many people tell us that it shoeks the refined mind
and insults man, that it is crude, and, to say the

The Deliverer
A Sermon by Pastor A. LONGLEY (Elim Tabernade, Edinburgh)

lVhen a strong man armed bee peth his palace, his goods are in peace; but when a stronger than he
shall come upon him, an4 overcome him, he taheth front him all his armour wherein he trusteth, and

divideth his spoils.—Luke xi. 21, 22.

Pastor A. Longisy.
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least, morbid. Too true, the knowledge of man's
sinful nature is a distressing fact, for who likes to
dwell on the fact of the heart being deceitful and des-
perately wicked. A certain poet has said, " Man's
inhumanity to man makes countless thousands
mourn." Man is not angelic, it is evident. The
mIghty Nebuchadnezzar at one time was so degraded
that he ate grass like a beast. If man's crimes were
stones, they would fill the ocean. Something ought
to be done, all agree; man can ne'er rise heavenward
fettered by this millstone of sin. Deliverance cannot
be wrought by man, but when a Stronger shall come,
then shall come also the new era of liberty for the
slave of sin.

The oppressor of man is called the Prince of this
world, but Christ is the Prince of Life and the Lord
df lords. Satan is the ruler of the darkness of this
world; then let it be known that Christ is the Light
of the World. If Lucifer was the son of the morn-
ing, then proclam, ye his people, that Christ is

THE SON OF GOD;

and, says John in his first epistle, " For this purpose
the Son of God was manifested, that He might des-
troy the works of the Devil." He is not merely the
good man, but the God-Man: " And He is before all
things, and by Him all things Lonsist." He is the
cnly Surgeon capable of regenerating the soul. He
pexformed an operation on death, and extracted its
sting. He drew -the teeth out of the mouth of the
grave, defied man to find fault in Him, despised the
seal of Rome upon His tomb, and arose, and

having spoiled principalities and •powers, He made
a show of them openly, triumphing over them in it."
Whosoever shall call upon His Name shall be saved,
for out of the fragments of broken lives He makes
us sons of God.

But we must end oureu1agy, for the sinner wants
to know Him, not merely about Him, for praise of
strength that is undemonstrated is weakness. •Trum-
pet blasts are but wnd after .all, and proclamations,
though they be of greatness are but words. It is
the grip of the hand that gives the comfort. Cap-
tives desire the opening of the prison doors, not the
music of the free birds outside. Possession is more
comforting than promise. The despairing find it
hard to believe in One afar off; they need the reality
of contact. The text says: A stronger than the
keeper of the human palace shall come updn him, and
overcome him; here then is what the - hopeless need:
Here is accompllshment and the realisation of hope.

Christ has come that -men might have life, and häve
it more abundantly. He presents Hithself at

THE DOOR OF THE HEART
to challenge the right of sin to possesskn, but He
will not force the door of free-will. At this door He
stands and knocks. His call is, " Son, give Me thine
heart." Say yes to His call, and He will conquer,
though you be governed with seven demons like Mary
Magdalene, or though you have a criminal record like
the thief on the cross. Christ's conquests are
vrought when the will is submitted to Him. This
is clearly illustrated in Luke viii. 27, 28. Here was
a demon-possessed man, wearing no clothes. He

was not even clever enough to cover his depraved
state with respectability; neither abode he in any
house, but among the tombs. They that live in
pleasure are cad while they live, says the Word of
God, so it is evidently a modern craze to live among
the dead. When this man sw Christ he recognised
in Him a Deliverer, and in this respect condemns
many of better wit who can see nothing in Christ.
On seeing Him he fell down before Him, and later
a crowd of sightseers beheld him sitting at Christ's
feet, clothed and in his right mind. Here is a moral,
mental, physical, and spiritual deliverance,

Now behold the master-stroke. " He taketh from
him all his armour wherein he trusted." Some be-
lieve in reform, but Christ regenerates. Some words
chop away the corrupt branches from the tree of their
nature, but Christ lays the axe to the root of the
tree. You cannot put the Sermon on the Mount into
old natures; even as men do not put new wine into
old bottles, for they will burst. When a man is in
Christ he is become a new creature. " Old things
are passed away; behold, all things are become new."

THE CONQUERING SAVOUR

uproots the works of the flesh, for, says Galatans
v. 24, " They that are Christ's have crucified the flesh
with the affections and lusts." In this manner the
armour of sinful nature is destroyed, broken in pieces,
and ground beneath the heel of the new Lord of the
soul.

To complete the triumph the Conqueror " divideth
His spoils." The newly-acquired palace must be
utilised, or the unclean spirit will bring se'ven others
worse than himself back into the house, and the last
state will be worse than the first. The heart now
cleansed from its stock of evil is to become the store-
house of the Lord, for He says in Hebrews x. 16,

I will ,put My laws in their hearts, and in their
minds will I write them." The conscience s now void
of offence, and of the character Christ is able to say," Now are ye clean through the Word which I have
spoken unto you." The talents and faculties being
set free from the bondage of sin are now consecrated
to the purpose of making the saint's calling and
election, sure, and the whole man is set apart for the
purpose of the Deliverer.

•4
-

ANONYMOUS GIFTS.

We gratefully acknowledge the fo1losing anonymous gifts:
Work in General: Exeter friend. £1.
-Revival and Healing Campaigns: Glasgow sister, £8.
Ioreign Missionary Fund Belfast (desgnatecL), £1 lOs.

Great hours come to us rarely; common hours are
with us all the time. Great hours reveal our possi-
bilities, common hours reveal our consecration.

King Charles' soldiers said of George Fox, " He
is as stiff as a tree and as pure as a bell." He was
as stiff as a tree because he was as pure as a bell.
Purity always breeds strength; impurity, always
breeds weakness. " His strength was the .strength
of ten, because his heart was pure."
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Concise Comments & Interesting Items
The Book of Revelation is receiving

fresh attention in these days when it
seems that we are on the verge of the
fulfilment of the horrors therein des-
cribed. In fact some believe that we are
slready in the midst of the tribulation
revealed in the main content of the book.
A vivid writer has been recounting the
doom of Pompeii—a doom which fore-
shadows the greater dooms of the future.
The destruction of Pompeii is vaguely
in the thought of most of us, but few
are in possession of exact details. There-
fore it will be helpful to summarise th
explanations of the writer n the " Sun-
day Circle " to whom we are indebted
for our knowledge.

Not tar south of Rome, the capkal of
Italy, is found the beautiful city of
Naples. So lovely s this city that an
old saying declares, ' See Naples and
die," the thought being that after one
has seen the beauty of Naples there is
nothing worth seeing afterwards. The
notorious crater of Vesuvius and the city
of Pompeii are only a few miles away
from Naples. Ii A.D. 79 a terrible
eruption of Vesuvius resulted in the total
destruction of Pompeii. Pompeii was
not overwhelmed by the streams of lava
which frequently flow down the sides
of this volcanc. It was overwhelmed by
the combinatkn of an erupton and a
very strong wind. The wind blew an
enormous quantity of erupted ash on to
the doomed city. When cool these ashes

resembled pumice stone. For a long
time a huge cloud of the ashes fell
mercilessly upon the city until the whole
of it was completely destroyed. Des-
troyed in one sense—yet not in another.
All life and beauty were destroyed. yet
the layers of ash preserved beneath their
ugly surface the magnificent relics of
a wonderful city.

Excavation has brought many of the
wonders of Pompefl to light. To-day
one can walk through the ruined streets
of Pompeii. One can see the marks of
the chariot wheels on the paving stones.
One can wander into the shops and huge
buildings. A baker's oven can be seen
in what was once a confectioner's
shop and the hardened bread can be seen
n the oven as it was nineteen hundred
years ago. Even the marks f children's
scribbling can, be seen upon the walls.
On the outside of some of the houses
election addresses are written. " Vote
for — " are words still readable. Near
the front of one of the houses is an
arched doorway and underneath lie three
skeletons of men who were overwhelmed
centurks ago. In the Museum a womai
lies full length in agony trying to pro-
tect her eyes from the death-dealing
ashes. A dog by her side lies iii a
similar state of torture.

The sins of Pompeii are also preserved.
The narrator vividly says: " The open
and the secret doings of men have alike
been preserved for us just as they were
at the hour of calamity."

W E all believe that Jesus is eoming very soon.
Ministers all over our eountry are being
stirred through this great truth and they

are preaehing this message as never before. In read-
ing the announeements of ehurehes, 'I notiee that
ministers are preaehing on the "Signs of the Times"
and the soon coming of the Lord to earth again.

We who have reeeived the baptism of the Holy
Spirit have notiees in our own hearts, inward revela-
tions, inward knowledge of His soon eoming, and
we are more assured of this truth than other people.
Itis

THE HOLY SPIRIT WHO SPEAKS
to us and tells us that He is soon eoming again. This
hope is so preeious and so real to us that it separates
us from the world and the world from us. -

Those who are looking for the eoming of the Lord
are singing every day. They are not seeking the
things of the world but are seeking His will and yield-
ing their hearts to Him.

In eaeh ehapter of the letters to the Thessalonians
'v:rtten by Paul, the closing message is in referenee.
to the seeond eoming.

In the nineteenth ehapter of Luke's gospel, Jesus

One can but wonder what would be
revealed if in some of our cities devas-
tation was similarly to descend. What
would be revealed if suddenly all our
activities were stopped and preserved?
Would my life, your life, be open to
inspection, and what would be the im-
pression of people of another age and
race if they could be confronted with a
spectacle of how we have been spending
our days?

The people of Pompeii little realised
how near they were living to death. One
day pleasure and sightseeing—the next
day death and eternity. When the judg-
ments of God are abroad who, shall es-
cape? This world of ours is simply one
huge furnace of flame with,a compara-
tively thin crust of habitable soil We
little realise how near we are to eternity.
Any moment the hand of God niay per-
mit the latent destructive forces to be
freed and this earth would become a ter-
rible scene of agonising suffrng. The
Book of Revelation reveals that sucK.
a time is coming. Already the coming
storm is warning us of it ppoach. -
We know not what a day may bring
forth. There is rest and safety only in
the Lord Jesus Christ. In Eim w need
fear no Jieavenly or earthly storms. .He
is a Rock in which we nay safelyhide.
Destruction may come in various forms
but for those who are sheltered in Hin
there is no danger, and therefore no
need .of fear. .

sets fdh a v.ondeiful truth. e has takenHi
parable from an ineident whieh had taken plaee in thè
life ot one of the kings of Israel.

Jesus had just eome to Jereho and had healed the
blind man. The time was drawing near when He.
was to be crueified and buried. Jesus wasconscious
of this fact, and the Father's will was ever uppermost
in His mind. As we walk with Jesus in the faee of
gathering darkness to-day—-for truly the darkness is
gathering, sin is bolder than ever before, but in the
faee of it all we ean be eonseious that He has gone
this way before us and that He is ever by our side.
We can say, Not my will, but Hs will, not my ser-
viee, but His serviee.

May we seek God's will as we never have,before,
May we go deep into His love and eonseeration, and
eome out of the plaee from whenee God has lifted us
to be shining lights in this old world.

Weigh every opportunity earefully in the light, of
God's Word and see whether it is God's plan for your
life; see whether it is God's will for your life; see
whether God is in it. Then youean know when you
are on. .the right side, and in every £tep you will see
your way elear.

The Certainty of His COinitig
By Rev. JOHN GOBEN
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When Jesus died on the cross, even the disciples
lost hope. After Jesus had risen from the dead, Petcr
said, " Bl,essed be the God and Father of our Lord
Jesus Christ, hich according to His abundant mercy
bath begotten us again unto a lively hope by the re-
surrection of Jesus Christ from the dead."

Yes, Jesus was crucified, but
HE IS COMING AGAIN.

" A certain nobleman " went into a far country and
returned. Just as surely as Jesus went away, He is
coming back again.

Jesus took this parable from a true picture in the
life of Archelaus, one of the kings of Israel, the son
of Herod. After the death of his father, Archelaus
sought the kingdom and went to Rome in the face of
all opposition. The people were determined that he
should not become their king, but Archelaus returned
with the appointment, and built his home in Jericho.

Now, Jesus knew there was great opposition in His
day. He knew many people did not want Him to b
their King, nor to reign over their lives. There are
more people to-day who say that than there were in
Jesus' day. I believe if Jesus were on earth to-day
they would crucify Him as readily as they did when
He was here. There are people to-day who do not
want Him to be their king; but, thank God, we do.

Let us be like the people in Davicfs day. When
David was banished from the throne and Absalom had
come in and taken the hearts of the people while
David was in hiding, the people said. " Whom shall
we have as king?" They considered many great men,
but they could not choose between them."

Why not bring back the king " someone asked,
and every heart responded, " Yes, bring back the
king. Bring back David, our king.'

I believe there is a real cry going up from the hearts
of the people to-day, " Come, Lord Jesus, come
quickly." We know He is coming because the Bible
'has declared it.

Jesus gave them this parable in order to set right a
misunderstanding. The people who followed Him ex-
pected to make Him king, but Jesus knew that

FIRST MUST COME THE CROSS

and then the crown. He knew that Isaiah liii. must
be fulfilled before the Kingdom of Heaven was to be
set upon the earth. He was crucified, buried, arose
from the dead, and He went into a far country. He
went to receive His Kingdom, just as Archelaus had
done; but He is coming back again. Just as surely
as Jesus went away, He is coming again.

The responsibility of the servants is a certainty.
The nobleman gave to them ten pounds, and said unto
them, " Occupy till I come." In another parable the
nobleman delivered ten talents. To my mind the ten
pounds is one of responsibility and ten talents is of
abIlity. He gave some five talents and some two and
some one, according to their several abilities. If God
had given you ten pounds, your responsibility is ac-
cording to that which you have received. In other
words, God has given you ten pounds, or that which
He intends you to use. There is not a man or woman
but who can be a soul-winner for Jesus.

Jesus says, " Ye are the salt of the earth." He

did not say, " You may be," or " if you want to be,"
but He says, " Ye are !"

You say, " Preacher, I can't speak to people about
their souls."

But, do you know, there is something in you, if
you will but let Him work it out, which will make
you a soul-winner? It is that which He has delivered
unto you.

Occupy till I come," he said, as he delivered the
ten pounds.

What talent has the Lord given me?" you ask.
We are not speaking of talents, but of pounds. It

matters not whaf your daily task is, or what your
ability to make rponey is, if it were not for God you
could not breathe another breath of air into your
lungs. God has given you life and happiness, and
He has given you pounds. There is not a Christian
but who is responsible to God for what he has.

Whatever you have—let Jesus multiply it. When'
you do business with God, you will be blessed. He
will pour out His Spirit upon your life, and you will
find that it pays to serve Him.

He has delivered unto the Church ten pounds. This
refers to individual Christians. There is not a man
or woman who professes Christ but who is respon-
sible to God for the way be spends his money and the
way he conducts his life.

In Jesus we find the perfect example of occupying
according to God's will. When Jesus was left in the
Temple when He was only twelve years old, His
parents came back and

FOUND HIM WITH THE LAWYERS

and doctors. When they asked, "Why hast Thou
thus dealt with us?" He answered, " Wist ye not
that I must be about My Father's business?"

Then on the cross of Calvary Jesus cried, " It is
finished !" He was faithful even to the end.

'When the coming of Christ is a reality in our hearts
and not merely a theory, we shall walk in a different
path and lead a different life.

"Follow Me, and I will make you fishers of men."
said Jesus to Peter and Andrew. That is God's
desire. He wishes us to know how to be fishermen;
He wants us to know how to win souls, There is a
science to fishing. I know there is because I have
fished alongside of a fellow who pulled them in when
I never got a bite. When he would pull in his line
I would throw my line down where his had been, and
he could continue to catch fish, but I could not. There
is a science to soul-winning. God wants us to take
His way, to know His will, and then follow it.

In the fifteenth verse of our text we read that there
was a partnership between the absent nobleman and
the commissioned servant. One day the nobleman
would come back, and then an accounting would be
demanded." Do you mean that I will have to give an account-
ing to God even though I am a Christian?" you may
ask.

Yes. Paul tells us in his second letter to the
Corinthian church that we are all to stand before the
judgment seat, and we will be rewarded according to
our works.
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What do you do for Jesus? I-low many oppor-
tunities have you let slip? I-low many times has God
sent men and women to you, and you have just let
them go their way without speaking to them about
their souls.

I have a dear friend, a very wealthy old lady. In
her front room window she has the text, " Jesus eame
to save sinners." Every tramp who comes that way

STOPS AT HER BACK DOOR

for assistanec. The old lady has instrueted her cook
to invite each of these in to the dining-room table.
When one comes, the old lady takes out her Bible
and reads it to the hungry man while the eook is
preparing something to eat.

Theii after he has eaten and perhaps feels a little
nervous and wants to leave, the lady says, " Wait a
minute. Nobody ever leaves my home without
prayer." Then she prays for him. No one ever goes
into her home without hearing the way of salvation.

You should see some of the letters she reeeives
from mothers for her good deeds. You should hear
of some of the letters from those boys telling how
they have made good, and what good her prayers for
them have done.

It may be that God sends people to your door so
that you can tell them about Christ.

If Jesus should eome now, eould you meet Him
with peaee in your heart? Are you satisfied that you
have gone all the way and done your best? Is there
any condemnation in your heart? If there is, you are
not ready to meet Jesus.

There is a plaee where God wants us to live. The
church that is living before God is a ehureh that gets
answers to prayers, and a ehurch that has a smile of

God upon it. The ehurç± that lives where God wants
it to live is a chureh filled with the Holy Spirit, and
it is a healthy, growing ehureh. A bank treasurer
is careful because he knows the bank examiners may
come, and he knows if there is anything erooked, he
must make a reekoning.

There is going to be a reekoning when Jesus comes.
Then as we read the sixteenth t the nineteenth

verses of this ehapter we find that the nobleman re-
turns and calls the servants to eome before him. The
first brought in ten pounds and the king said,

Enter in.''
When we hear those words, " Well done, thou

good and faithful servant; beeause thou hast been
faithful in a very little, have authority over ten eities,"
they will be as musie to our ears.

The seend servant reeeived a reward. But the
third servant came with his pound wrapped up in a
napkin. " Lord, thou art an austere man," he said," I know you are a hard master."

That is exaetly what the Devil is saying of Christ
to-day.

I have not found Him so. I would serve God if
there were no hereafter. It pays to

SERVE HIM IN EVERY WAY.

Lord, behold, here is thy pound, whieh I have
kept for yu laid up in a napkin."

Listen, friends; that servant forgot how rnueh he
had enjoyed God's sunshine; how he enjoyed God's
blessing and God's fruit and God's grain, and every-
thing that God had given him.

Thank God for men and women who say an eternal
yes to God, and are willing to go through with Him

Is the eoming of Jesus real to you? If it is, you
will want men and women to know Jesus and to love
Him too. It is good to serve God.

At Jesu's Feet
Luke x. 39

Anointed by Mary those preeious Feet were,
And tenderly wiped with her dark, flowing hair:
Anointed, to elimb steep Calvary's hill,
Where, later, she saw those Feet nailed and still

His Feet ever sped on a mission of love;
They sped first to earth, from the Father above!
They trod here and there, o'er stream, hill and plain;
To the biers of the dead, and the bedsides of pain.

They trod by the shore of the Lake Galilee,
They elimbed up the mount, and they walked by the

sea:
In Bethany's home, there they found sweetest rest—
For Jesus was e'er its most weleome Guest

At the feet of the Master—O wonderful plaee
It is there I ean gaze on that beautiful Faee,
And learn how He triumphed o'er sin, death and

shame,
So that I, too, may eonquer in His preeious Name.

Like Mary, I'll sit at 1-lis feet, and " be still
In that wonderful Presenee; and rest there until
Like her I have ehosen that sweet better part,
And there, at His feet, wholly poured out my heart.

One day I shall see Him, and when He shall eall,
In deep adoration before Him I'll fall;
That day I shall know 'tis my Lord—without fail;
I shall look at His feet for the print of the nail

—Phoebe Hadley.

Sueh lessons were learned at the dear Master's Feet;
No wonder the ointment, with fragranee so sweet,
Was poured forth in deep adoration and love,
By one who thus sought her devotion to prove!

When a man is at peaee with God, he will be at
peaee with himself, and will not have mueh trouble
living at peaee with all men.
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We publish on this page a photo-
graph of Miss B. Tetchner, an Elim
Crusader of our Scarborough branch.

Miss B. Tetchner
h a s contributed
several fine musical
composi lions r e.
cently. The music
of the piece en-
titled, "Crusaders
of the Foursquare
Gospel,' which
was greatly en-
joyed when sung by
the Elim Crusader
Choir at the Royal
Albert Hall on
Easter Monday, was
composed by her,
the words being
written by Miss
Eva Tetchner. We

shall look forward to receiving more con-
tributions from the Misses Tetchner, and
pray God's blessing upon all talent thus
devoted to His cause.

A MESSAGE OF APPRECIATION.
We are asked to pass on a word of

appreciation and thanks from Mr. Doug-
las Gray, the Musical Director, to all
Crusaders, instrumentalists, and accom-
panists who participated In the great
choir and orchestra at the Royal Albert
Hall, on Easter Monday, for the utmost
response and attention given during the
choir-chinging. At no time, says Mr.
Gray, was ihere cause for the least
anxiety, even during the rendering of the
difficult peces. There was a real anoint-
ing on the singing, which blessed and
inspired the monster congregations. To
God be all the glory.

ITEMS OF INTERESt
The Bradford Crusaders rendered splen-

did service in song during the recent
campaign conducted by the Principal and
Revival Party.

Mr. Leslie Northcote, who assisted in
the Easter Choir practices, and Mr.
L. Prentice, one of the piano accompanists
at the Albert Hall meetings, have been
respectively appointed Assistant Leader
and Secretary of the London Crusader
Choir.

We hear that in addition to the Lon-
don Crusader Choir visits to the London
churches, they are booked to visit
Southampton shortly, and also to con-
duct a special service 'as the Wormwood
Scrubs Prison. We desire our readers'

prayers for these visits, especially in
connection with the latter, which is a
new opening for the Foursquare Gospel
in word and song.

GRATEFUL FOR HEALTH.
I wish ... that thou mayest - . . be

in health,"—llI. John 2. -

Men always undervalue their common
mercies.

Take, for instance, the boon of
health. How seldom we hear it spoken
of as a blessing at all, save by those
who never possessed it, or who have
been deprived of its comfort. Yet,
among all God's good gifts to men, what
is there to equal that of a healthy body?
Of what use is wealth, or power, or
fame, or learning, without the capability
of using and enjoying them? Many
a man would exchange all his possessions,
and all his possibilities, for relief from
infirmity or pain I

There are two lessons which we should
learn in this connection. The one is to
thank God for the blessing of health
while we possess it; the other, to guard
that possession by every means in our
power. For health is a Divine bestowal.

Thou art the health of my countenance,"
is not a poetic simile, but a solemn fact.
Except He heal our many incipient
diseases, and shield us from our ever-
recurring physical dangers, we shall not
long be well. And, like all heaven's be-
stowals, it is sent us for a purpose. We
are stewards of our health as truly as we
are stewards of our goods. We are to
use the strength which He gives us in
His service and for His glory.

We have no right, therefore, to be care-
less of our physical well-being; to en-
danger it Is to waste that which is not
really ours, but God's. Nor should health
be lightly esteemed. Not to render
thankful acknowledgment of the endow-
ment, and its continuance, is to rob Him
of the glory due unto His Name,

• TO-DAY—"
By a South Croydon Crusader.

In these last days God, through His
Word, sends forth a message of love and
entreaty to sinners everywhere.

He is revealing by the signs of the
times that the promise of His Son in
John xiv. 3, " I will come again and
receive you unto Myself," is very soon
to be fulfilled.

The dispensation of grace and mercy
closes with the coming of the Saviour of
men. For His loved ones what a time
of rejoicing, but for those who have re-
jected His words and wondrous salva-
tion—with whom His Spirit will cease to
strive—a time of despair.

Heed then, His call to repent while
there is time. " The Lord is not slack
concerning His promise, as some men
count slackness, but is long-suffering to
us-ward, not willing that any should
perish, but that all should come to re-
pentance " (II. Peter iii. 9).

His yearning for the peace and welfare
of the children of Israel, as recorded it,
the following scriptnres, is the same for
every sinner to-day:

Deut. v. 29: " 0-i that there were such
an heart in them that they would love-
Me, and keep My commandments al-
ways, that it might be well with them
and with their children for ever."

Deut. xxxii. 29: " Oh that they were
wise, that they understood this, that they
would consider their latter end,"

Psalm lxxxi. 13: " Oh that My people
had hearkened unto Me, and Israel had
walked In My ways."

Isaiah xlviii. 18: " Oh that thou hadst
hearkened to My commandments; then-
had thy peace been as a river, and thy
righteousness as the waves of the sea-"

The heart of God cannot rest until
you find peace and safety through the
blood of His dear Son. " The blood cf
Jesus Christ, His Son, cleanseth us from
all sin."

"Justified by His blood, we shall be
saved from wrath through Him " (Rom.
v. 9).

Friend, great may have been your sin
in the past, but one cry of true repen-
tance, and belief in the precious blood
to cleanse your sins away, will bring
the pardoning Saviour to your side,

" If we confess our sins, He is faith-
ful and just to forgive us our sins, and
to cleanse us from all unrighteousness
(I. John i. 9). Then eternal life is
yours.

With pardon follows His peace and
joy unspeakable. God grant that these
may be the portion of every reader.

SURGEON AND PATIENT
When I was in Belfast I knew

a doctor who had a friend, a lead-
ing surgeon there, and he told me
that the surgeon's custom was,
before performing any operation,
to say to the patient: ' Take a.
good look at the wound, and then
fix your eyes on me, and don't
take them off till I get through the
operation.' I thought at the timc
that was a good illustration. Sin-
ner, take a good look at the
wound to-night, and then fix your
eyes on Christ, and don't take
them off. It is better to look at
the remedy than at the wound."

Sinners are cleansed through the
blood by repentance and confession,
Saints are cleansed through the
blood by walking in the light (I.
John i. 7).

ELIM CRUSADER PAGE
Mono: GOD'S -BEST FOR US — OUR BEST FOR GOD

A CRUSADER COMPOSER.

Miss B. Tetchner.
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Conversion of a Post-Millennialist
An Experience of Dr. JAMES H. BROOKES

FRIENDS have asked me to print the story of my
eonversion to pre-millennial truth. During the
fIrst years of my ministry, the subjeet had never

oeeupied my attention. There was a vague and in-
definite idea in my mind that after a long interval,
probably many thousands of years, there would be
a general resurreetion and a general judgment; but
even then there was no thought of

OUR LORD'S PERSONAL RETURN

to the earth. It was supposed that at some plaee,
perhaps in the air, all would, together r one by one,
hear the sentence that must fix their eternal destiny.
Apart from this, no sermon had ever been preached
in my hearing about the eoming of the Lord. No
allusion was ever made to it in the eourse of my im-
perfect theologieal training. No book coneerning it
had ever been read. In my boyhood, people had
heard, even in the distant and obseure part of the
south where my mother lived, that Mr. Miller, of
New England, had fixed upon the day of Christ's
appearing, and it caused eonsiderable exeitement,
But the day passed without any unusual oeeurrenee,
and those who looked for I-us eoming were regarded
as " eranks," if not aetually erazy.

The Theological and Literary Journal, edited by
Mr. D. N. Lord, of New York, was taken, but his
artieles on esehatology were skipped in reading. In
faet, the entire theme was utterly distasteful to me,
and even offensive. My eyes were closed, and my
heart sealed, to the plain testimonies of God's Word,
and the plain references t the Seeond Coming were
either passed over, or at least they made no impres-
sion whatever. At last a morning came when it was
neeessary to read the Book of Revelation in family
worship. It has always been my habit to assemble
the members of my household immediately after break-
fast for reading the Seriptures and prayer, eaeh one
reading a verse in turn. On that partieular morning,
finding that the Book of Revelation was before us,
some other plaee in the Bible was found; and

WHEN THE FAMILY WENT OUT

of the study, the question was put to my conseienee
and heart, " Why did you omit the last Book God
has given us? " The reply made to nyself was," Beeause I do not understand it. The Book is so
full of strange beasts and mysterious symbols, it does
me no good." But did God make a mistake in put-
ng that Book into the Canon of saered Scripture?
That it had a right there was as elear as the inspira-
tion of John's Gospel or the Epistle to the Romans,
and, after all, might it not be my fault that it was
so meaningless?

Convieted and condemned at the bar of my own
conseiene, I opened the Book, and read it straight
through at a single sitting. My mind was engaged
and interested in an unusual degree, and my attention
was arrested by a statement in the very beginning:

Blessed is he that readeth, and they that hear the
words of this propheey, and keep those things whieh
are written therein " (Rev. i. 3). It struek nie that
the Holy Ghost had said nothing about understanding
it; but, " Blessed is he that readeth."

Enough was known about the propheeks in general
to make me remember that the Book of Daniel and
the Book of Revelation bear a elose resemblanee to
eaeh other; and so the former Book was read with
intense interest, and then the latter Book again, at
one time, and in an hour or two. It was seen that in
Daniel

THE SPIRIT OF COD EXPLAINS

some of the symbols, as the great image of Nebuehad-
nezzar and the four wild beasts, representing the four
mighty world-powers. This gave a little light upon
my pathway through the Book of Revelation.

Then it oeeurred to me to eommence with the Old
Testament prophets and the whole of the New Testa-
ment, with a lead peneil in my hand, marking every
passage and verse that bears upon the future of the
Chureh and the world. That there were many other
propheeies before reaehing the Book of Isaiah was
unknown to me in my ignoranee; but the four greater
prophets and the twelve minor prophets, together
with the entire New Testament, were earefully and
prayerfully perused. Probably a month passed in the
investigation, and not a single human book, nor eom-
ment, nor exposition of any sort, was touehed.

Having gathered up the marked passages, and
brought them together, three conelusions were de-
finitely reaehed. First, Jesus Christ is coming baek
to this world as truly, bodily, visibly and personally
as that He was born in Bethlehem of Judea. Seeond,
things shall not always remain as they are now; but

nation shall nt lift up sword against nation, neither
shall they learn war any more " (Isaiah ii. 4). " The
wolf shall dwell with the lamb, and the leopard shall
lie down with the kid " (Isaiah xi. 6) " The in-
habitant shall not say, I am siek; the people that
dwell therein shall be forgiven their iniquity "(Isaiah
xxxiii. 24). " The earth shall be filled with the know-
ledge of the glory of the Lord, as the waters eover
the sea " (I-lab. ii. 14). Third, this glorious change
shall not preeede, but sueeeed, that personal eoming.

This was many years ago; and the conelusions
then reaehed have been

DEEPENED BY EVERY DAY'S STUDY

of the Word of God, and by the aetual eondition then
and now of the Chureh and the world. It has made
me a lonely man, but it has been an unspeakable
blessing to my soul, especially in times of sore afflie-
tion and diseouragement. It has uprooted selfish
ambition and a desire for human applause, and caused
me at least to aim at bearing true testimony for our
now rejected Lord, with a longing to be well-pleasing
to Him at His coming. Espeeially does " that blessed
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hope " throw a gleam of glory upon the graves of
my beloved dead. It frets me no longer because many
of my dear brethren cannot see this precious truth,
which shines like the sun at noonday from the Word
of God, and which is, a veritable key to unlock the

meaning of the Scriptures. John the Baptist was a
faithful witness when he said, " A man can receive
nothing, except it be given him from heaven " (John
iii. 27). God. forbid that a poor sinner should judge
them, for to their own Master they stand or fall.

Children's Bible Educator
BIBLE CROSSWORD. The solution will give the words

of a complete verse in the 8th chapter of Luke. You need
not cut out the crossword. Draw the squares on your post
card, marking out the blank ones with cross lines. Add below
the number of the verse.

THATBUI1 JI2 DDDDD
H3 DDD 0AUSSIILII
LM'15 ITIL1
L6 LELEDLIBYID I ULII7 UIIINOTI
8
EIHUBIUFOR
LIlAUMIUU
DOTBSHDLL•
IUMUMDIRB
RIAN DUEIB E

All children under fifteen years of age may compete. Write
the solution on a postcard, put your name and address on
the same side, and address the card to Puzzle Editor, him
Publishing Co., Ltd., Park Crescent, Clapham Park, S.W.4

Solutions should arrive by lirst post Monday, May 15th.

SOLUTION OF PILGRIM POSERS, APRIL 28th.
Answers: -

(1) Moses; (2) Verse 27; (3) Verses 16, 17; (4) Verse 21;
(5) Verse 19.

Correct solutions were received from: Joan Bradford; May
Conning; Myfanwy Crockett; Vera Dawe; Irene Dennison;
Dilys Hale; Reg Hartley; Arthur Holmes; Mary Hurst;
Huldah Morris; Mary Noble; francis H. Painter; Kezia
Sheldon; Emma Swift; Dennis Wilkinson; Alfred Yardley.

Prizewinner for April: Dilys Hale, 8, Ceiriog Road, Town
Hill, Swansea, to whom we have sent " When God Changes
a Man."

Special Mention Dennis Wilkinson; Francis H. Painter.

THE LIVING WORD AND THE WRITTEN WORD
We do not exaggerate if we say that the Bible

of the Jews in our Lord's time was practically our
Old Testament. For us its supreme anciion is iha
which ii received from Chisi Himself. It was the
Bible of His education and the Bible of His ministry.
He took for granted its fundamental doctrines about
creation, about man, and about righteousness; about
God's providence of the Word and His purpose of
grace through Israel. He accepted its history as the
preparation for Himself, and taught His disciples to
find Him in it. He used it to justify His nission, and

to illuminate the mystery of Ths cross. He drew from
it many of the examples and most of the categories
of His Gospel. He re-enforced the essence of its law,
and restored many of its ideals. But, above all, He
fed His own soul with its contents, and in the great
crises of His life sustained Himself upon it as upon
the living and sovereign Word of God. These are
the highest external proofs—if indeed we can call them
external—for the abiding validity of the Old Testa-
ment in the life and doctrine of Christ's Church.
What was indispensable to the Redeemer must always
be indispensable to the redeemed."—G. A. Smith.

SAW THE BLAC

An Effectual Sermon
A BLACKSMITH was once a preacher, though he never

preached sermons. His smithy was a little shed, and it
was hung round with texts.

A poor outcast of a man was going along the road one night,
and he saw a light in the house, He looked through a broken
window, and saw the blacksmith on his knees praying. All round
on the wall were texts such as, " The blood of Jesus Christ
cleanseth us from all sin," " Him that cometh to Me I will in
no \vise cast out."

The man stood amazed, he was very wretched, so wretched that
he thought of destroying himself. He stood fixed to the spot. The
blacksmith rose from his knees, saw him at the window, and
said, " Come in." The man came in, he was hungry, the black-
smith gave hm food, and spoke to hm about his soul and the
way of salvation. The poor fellow listened, and did not leave
till he was brought to Christ. The sermon ae heard that night
when he looked in at the broken window saved his precious soul.

Let your light so shine before men that they may see your
good works, and glorify your Father which is in heaven."

Clues acroSs
2. Where the Gospel should be sent (I.

Chron. xiii. 2).
3. What Christ has become (Rom, x. 20).
6. Negative of " both."
8. The price of Christ's freedom for us

in regard to works (Exodus xxi. 2).

Clues down:
1. Christs invitation to sinners (John

i. 39).
4. What alms should be (Matt. vi. 4).
5. What Jesus cannot be (Mark vii. 24).
7. What the Gospel should be made

(John xv. 15). ______

ON His KNEES
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BOARD-RESIDENCE, ETC.
Holiday Apartments1 etc.

BE'rIE-ltM'IIA, losop, Derbyshire —Re-opeiiing on May lGth Elini
Honie for juriual and ptysie.il refrelimen situated near the Deibyshiie
hi11 aria Xrkslnre lnoois. Those deiuig help coneinng Divine }leaLng
and the Baptiin o the holy Spirit are specially invited kderte tertn
App!, Super.ntondent (aboe addr)

iURNEMOUTH—Hoinely apartnients bed and breaktast; also bed-
sitting room; gas rrng, indoor saniat1o bathroom, rams pass door for
asernblie. }oursquare fello\vshtp , terms rnouerate. 21, Ashley Road.
fliarikøliLe. Blo'25

IRWL1NG1ON.—HoI11ely ..part1xxert, near sea, Christian feUowffTT
Crusaders welcomed, moderate terms, board optional special terms for
parties reduced terms early and late season. .'lrs. Winn, Wynthorpe,"
8, St. Alban Road. B1297

1$RIGHTON —4loniely, holidty board-residence, not far from sea,
statiOn ail(1 T4beriucle , Fourqtiare, 2/. per week haung, or £1 bed
ind breakat per week, Dials dLtrIcF. 8 Presonville Itad. Bi3d

TLkTIAM, Kent —Christian Rt Home, reaonab1e, ne4r god
erubLy, station, and gardens. all cQfl enienees, healt3i pO5i1Ofl tern.
I)or,ry or per,,aiient would sut reiec' peroi ueeck home Apntv 41
Roclie,ter Jeiiac B135

UHRIS'fUIIURUII, }larits —The Regal Cafe, lovely grounth, CrusadTh
catered foi apartments, boardreidence, bed and bieakfat; two minutes
asernbly, tar for hue, forest rides, comfort, n1oderae charges. Mrs. H.
Ellniei. IT, High SLieet B13U

UOtJNT1t 3ome, wanted for ummei mniths for eu1-Luvalid hidy,
attendance slight nursing or asista rice required; about SO/- eek1y. Mrs.
Robinson, S, \ oodinansterne Road, Streathaixi, London. B132'J

110 't—boaict-resdeiiee. ft lghty recommended, select neighbourhood,
eoe to Tabeznacle, and bue to all park, near sea; with or without
board. Mrs. Andrews, Malmains," 37, Marniion Rotd B1341

U11I1T1AN Workei tioiloay home (Devon).—Prinopa1 Iecy G.
Parkers seaside home for rest, Bible study, salvation, hea1ing ho1ines,
snd the Baptism xr the Holy Spirit Open from day to September.
umrner Bible School, July lGth—Sept 10th. Subject: The Second
Corning of the Lord Particulars from Mrs. Parker, The Rookery, Lyntori,
lievon. B1278

HASTiNGS.—Larg comfortable bed-sitting rooms, bed and breakfast
21/., hore cmfør, Foursquare, fIve minutes sea and assembly 4rs.
Adams, 1G, Fraybrooke Terrace. B1332

HASTINGS —Houiely and comfortahte board-residence 35/-: bed and
breakfast 21/-; good food and attendance. Mrs. Barnes, 10, Quarry
Terrace B1285

ntINE BAY —Uomfortable apartments clean; cooking and attendance,
quietly situated, bed and breakfast £1 per week, or board-residence. Mr
Turner, 3, Park Road B971

IOLIDAY Home, 3/-, every eomfort, Christian fellowship near sea
and station Miss Job fl V,ctora Road, Southend-on-Sea, ast. Bla24

HOVE —.Apartrnent, with or without board, home comfort8, central
position on the sea front, between Hove aid Brighton assemblies
Ipecially recommended by pastors Mrs GrifTiths, 19, St Catherine's
Trracp. Kingwav 31276

HOVE —.Board-resdence, quiet, eomortable and homely, few minutes
sea, 42/- weekly, or /- each for two sharing double bed Mrs. Cooley,

Beulati Cottage,' '3, Em roll Road, West Hove. Sussex. D1313
hOVE, Sussex —Bed and breakfast, other mealby arrangement'Thr

Iiomet aparmens, bath and indoor sanitation, close to tabernac'e, ea
aid shops; moderate charges Mrs. Baker, 247, Portland Road D1314

JLI OI tG1tT. hanklin —Recommended b Elim pastors andorker Mrs. E Burrows, "Elim," St. Martin Avenue, Shanklin,
TOW BØ5

KENT—Rest home on a farm, Pentecostal fellowship, 35/-; also home
ftered sister, willing to help light duties and pay 1/6 weekly; stamp.
Mrs Ford, Highfield House, fligh Ilalden, Ashford. B1321

LONDON —Superior accommodation, select district, near buBes and
'ih; bed an(i breakfast from 4/-; recommended by eminent pastors.
Mrs Robinson, 14. Wehourne Squire. Hyde Park Ahercorn 3q47 BflIO

MARGATE —Doard-reidence, adjoining Promenade; bathing from
h.use; terns May 30/-, June 35/-. .ily and August 40/., September S5/-
er week; recommended (stamp). Mrs. Green, Denmark House. 67. Rancorn
'toad. B1330
NORTH WALES —Lovely scenery, walks, drives, mountains. valleys,

eabathin from house; comfortab'e home: terms moderate; reduction
for parties of four or more. Mrs Taylor Grange," Wynnstny Road, Old
Colwyn. B1333

L'VENSEY BAY.—Near Easbourne, comfortable hohday home, deliht-
fnl positim- sea and country; personal super'zsion permanent or otli'r-
Wise, terms moderate. Apply 11cKemn, Beachlands, 'Pevensey Bay, Sussex

B1339

HOUSES, FLATS, ETC.,
To Let and Wanted.

TO LE1' —Three unfu,,ishcd oor" re-decorated erv ioilseiiienee; electric
iht, ga cooker, own meters - near elapham eornmou. svest cide Quiet house

(Methodists, niocler.it' rent Atv ' Elirn E'angel" Ofle. I1x2 Il319

TO LET —R'nt £(0 (or For Sale), near Bournemouth and New Forest,
pre-war detached house. 4 bedrooms, itting.xooms (one large enough
frr hmall meeting), kitchen, scullery, bathroom, %% £ s, garage, elecri
light, rnatccre(l garden, acre land Replies to 71, Purley Bury AvenuePiey, S,rre D133

SITUATIONS WANTED.
U)UhD anyone tind post br mother uth oung bab. , capable of!li.'ep'g Dvce n obc flax 271 Elim Etr'et " Ofhce fl1338
YOUN( man, earn't Chri,tian seeks ituntion . can dri'e car, hard

w ,rki - iling to do an kind o grneral '.ork would take pose any
cli'trict Goüd references L. Coucns, Great lCnell Cottage, Ash, nr
Cank'tbcr'. Kent. B1337

PROFESSIONAL
MELONES narmonthed, tranpoutions, arranenent and music se

to words Einmnuel," Sea iew Road, SottheIiurch, Sauthemid-on-Sea
B13Th

MARRIAGE.
L\'I'T[,E IITLI, —On pril l3rh, at Eini Uall, Panbnclge, by PatarW 1 l . t ii Scm cel L tt e r o Flore ne Li han I !i II, both Elini Crusaders

WATCH THESE DATES
BRIGHTON. Aug. 6—13. Annual Convention. Speakers

include Principal George Jeifreys and the Revival Party. (See
also HOVE HOI.IDY HO1E.)

GLOSSOP. Re-opening May 16. Bethrapha," Elim
Holiday Home. App1icatons to Superintendent, "Bethrapha,"
Glossop, Derbyshire. (See notice on page iii of cover.)

HOVE HOLIDAY HOME. July 28th to September 8th.
Five minutes from sea and station. Between Hove anL
Bngliton churches. App1icaton to Miss M. F. Barbour, Elim
Woodlands, Clarence Road, Clapham Park, S.W.4.

KENSINGTON. Every Friday at 7.30 p.m. Kensiagton
Temple. Kensington Park Road. Foursquare Gospel Rally.

RATHERILAND, Co. Down. Commencing May 30. Tent
Campaign by Pastor \V. J. Martin.

SOUTHPORT. Opening July 28. Elim Holiday Home
iii the North Applications to Miss Bagshaw, FJim Wood-
lands, Clarence Road, Chipharn Park, London, S.W.4.
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Spiritual Gifts in the Church
By W. G. HATHAWAY

Editor o lhc Eli zn

IHI" \Er
AD IJIPOA'J'AYT P00K

\OH' R1'ADY

Spfriual

I
Pastor F. J PHILLIPS says

UTE have read
VY nothing else so

clear or helpful
on the gifts of the
Holy Spirit, and we
trust that this book
will have the wide
eireulation that the
subjeet demands.

is. 6d.
(by post 1/9)

ELIM PUBLISHING COMPANY, LIMITED
Park Creseent, Clapham Park, London, S.W.4

W ESTOLIFF, Sout1enuonjea,—uomcortab1e apartments, or bed and
breakfasf, 20/- per week, or 15/. two sharing; full board on Sunday 2/(.
Forq,,are Mrs Green, 213, North Road. B13%

SUANKLIN —Board residence; ideal position, 2 mmnute ftom hft, clifT,
eats Green, and The Chine; quiet, restful house; highly recnmmendei
Apply Proprietress, " Thornbury," Alexandra Road. Phone 230 D1272



Foursquare Books

George Jeffreys—
A Ministry of the

Miraculous
By E. C. W. BOULTON

A th II g c mint of the bLrth and
gro\\ tli the kliin \Vork 400 pagis
and 400 Ito Lii addLttou rnake it

'\ Oi UI CIOUbC the price

Cloth Boards, with two-
eolour jaeket, 6/-

(by "st c/c)

Foursquare Gospel
VOL 1 —DOCTI1NAL
VOL. 11 —SUPEINAT1JRAL

BY

Prncpa1 GEORGE JEFFREYS
fllu,trated and with Questions

and Ans ers
In cloth boards, with

3-colour jacket,
2/6 each

(by post 2J10

In 3co1our paper eovers,
1/6 each
(b pose 1(9),

Healing Rays
PrincpaI GEORGE JEFFREYS

You must read this book
to really understand the

wonderful truth of
Divine health and healing

Cloth Boards. /6
(by post 4/).

Edition de luxe, 7/6
(by poct 8/-)

In Defence of
His Word

cointiIed y R E. Darragh, full of
iLcontestab1e proof that the healing
posser of Christ is stii3 on ertIi The
book is beailtlfuUy printed on art
piper and contains numerous nor-
traLs and tiustraUons It is bound n
strong cloth boards is beconieth such

3/ net (by post 3/6)

A MODERN
PENTECOST

Park Crescent, Clapharu Park
London, S.W. 4

By
CHAS. E. ROBINSON

LLB

A story describing
the thri11ingchages
brought about in a
church by the prae_
tical use of prayers
a force. It is the
carrying into effect
of the teachings of
the book, "Praying
to Change Thixigs,"
and will therefore be
welcomed by the
nany thousands who
so highly prize that
book. Cloth boaids.
full-colour jacket
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By
W. F, P. BURTON

Reduced! fT? 2/-

When God
Changes

Fici i a story fIirt g
and Jiv1d you sfrll—bou iicl 1'
flit 1a5! trge it t a
r'iprd book for h/er bo is

fe/h i/ic ti ii!!' atnit t1e
Congo asid is far ,,io, e

than any f,fio,,, it i
equal/v cu itzbh .Thr a/zu!t
reai,nh', o, it ltft OZI r ughtcit f,i,, ,IJYroiJ iicl,iigs i
thc ,,:ysferuc,m, izlc'esu,ue lien i

of the Congo

•—You simply must read it

ELIM PUBLISHING COMPANY, LIMITED,
Park Crescent, Clapham Park, London, S.W.4

The Miraculous

ELIM PUBLISHING
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Elim Publishing Co., Ltd., Park Crescent, Clapham, S.W.4
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